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Sketch of Life
of Andrew Lynn,

Pioneer Settler

enough but the post which supported
the bell used to call the students to
the Cnlon school was blown down
and the bell was cracked. The bell
was however welded and so it can
be used again. The people of Union
are hoping the bad luck is about
over.
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was a visitor in Murray last Monday
to call upon the family physician, Dr.
R. W. Tyson, who is treating Mr.
Jean for his illness. Mr. Jean was
accompanied by his son-in-la- w, R.
E. Lloyd, who is just now visiting
at the Jean home. Mrs. Lloyd, for-

merly Miss Edith Jean, is caring for
her mother, Mrs. O. L. Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd having driven from
their home at Verner, Texas, where
they make their home. The many
friends of both Mr. and Mrs. Jean
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Murray
Herman Reicke was in town last

SKHirday, being the first time since
the coming of the winter and the
snow.

Gay Coster and wife of near Ne-haw- ka

were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McCulloeh.

C. E. Moore of east of Union was
a visitor in Murray Monday of last
week looking after business mat-

ters as well as visiting his many
friends.

W. O. Troop and son Tommy and
Anderson Lloyd were visiting in
Weeping Water last Saturday where
they had some business matters to
look after.

Raymond Lancaster and wife and
Malvern Read, all students of the
Murray Christian Bible school have
six years of attendance without miss-

ing a single Sunday.
C. M. Read who has been ill for

a number of weeks was in town the
first of the week and was glad to be

IIOl the flu. Miss Margey also was not
feeling the best and they were cared
for by Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

Superintendent and Mrs. Howard
I). Bugsby and Miss Lena Wyatt, a
teacher of the Union schools made
a merry party who went down to
Nebraska City last Sunday evening
where they enjoyed a picture show.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss McCarroll were
host and hostess at their home last
Sunday and had as their guests for
the day and a very fine dinner Mr.

tnd Mrs. Clifton Garrison, Howard
Snodgrass and wife and Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Wclfe. A very enjoyable day
was spent as well as an excellent
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willis liv-

ing a few miles in the country have
both been ill with an attack of the
flu. and not able to care for them-

selves and so Mrs. E. B. Chapman,
mother of Mrs. Willis went out to

the farm where she cared for the pa-

tients and nursed thorn back to
health again.

John Banning and wife of Alvo
were visitng in Union with relatives
uid with Joe Banning and wife and
their son Lucean. they made a merry
party who drove to Nebraska City to

spend the day and also enjoyed a very
fine dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Peters, Mrs. Peters being daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton and
little one of Plattsmouth were visit-

ing in Union last Sunday, and were
icccmpanied by Mrs. Vesta Clark,
they picking up Mrs. Rosella Clark,
all going to Lincoln where they visit-o- d

with King Clark, and found him
?ncouraged. altho his physical con-

dition was about the same. His many

out again, though looking some worse
for the spell of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lippold of
Omaha were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Nickles, they all enjoying a very
pleasant visit and a fine dinner.

W. G. Boedeker, president of the
Murray State bank, who was kept to
his home and bed during the past
week and mere was so far recovered
that he was able to return to the
bank Monday, although not entirely
recovered.

Earl Merritt was doing some in-

terior decorating and varnishing at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Todd
the fore part of the week. This was
a means of properly celebrating the
passing of his fifty-fir- st birthday an-

niversary.
Mrs. Hazel Johnson and three chil-

dren were guests for a number of
days at the home of Grandfather and
Grandmother Roy Gregg, where all
enjoyed the visit very much. Mr.
Gregg took them back to their home
r.t Grand Island last .Saturday.

. G. dsney was called to Nebras-
ka City Saturday of iaft week where
he bat' tome business tr iook after.
Hj accompanied by his son
Richard, where the !a Iter 'was se-

curing seme artificial teiMh to replace
tbc fine? which a cy'f kicked out
several weeks ago.

All Called on Dad.
Last Sunday, as on every Sunday

when the roads and weather is al-

lowable, the several families of Mar-

tin Sporer, Chester Sporer and
Charles Sporer, all members of the

TEWS.
Mrs. A. M. Hargas was a guest last

Thursday at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. Dick Davis south of Union.

George Stites was called to Lin-

coln last Monday where he was look-

ing after some business matters.
Matthew Midkiff and family of

near Xehawka were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Midkiff
in Union last Sunday.

A team of young basketball play-

ers from the grades of the Union
sehols are to play a like team from
Avoca this Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss McCarroll and
Roy Uptcn and wife were over to
Plattsmouth last Sunday night enjoy-

ing a picture at the Cass theater.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kura of Omaha

were guests last Sunday at the hone
i f Mr. pnd Mrs. Dale Karnopp. Mr.

Kura and Mrs. Karnopp being brother
and sister.

Mrs. W. H. Porter and Mrs. Joe
both have been kept to their

respective homes with attacks of

the influenza. They however are both
better now.

. Rev. W. A. Taylor and P. F. Rihn
were called to Murray Monday of this
week where both gentlemen were
loking after some business and visit-

ing friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roddy who

have been making their home in

Denver are visiting at the home of

Hubert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Roddy here.

George Lindsay was in Flatts-mout- h

Tuesday of this week attend- -

ing the funeral of his sister, the late
Mrs. Sarah McNatt who passed away
late last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chapman
and their little son, of Springfield,
were guests for the day last Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Chapman's par- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoback were

guests for the day Sunday at the
home of Glen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oacar Hoback, they spending the day
there, being guests for dinner and
supper.

Soon after P. F. Rihn who was
down with the flu and was able to
get back to the store, C. L. Green was
taken with the same malady and
has been kept to his bed for a num-

ber of days.
Charles Erwin who some time ago

had the misfortune to have some
fingers shot from one of his hand3
has been getting along very r.icely
and just now the hand is healing
very satisfactorily.

Mrs. C. W. Hoback has been poorly
for the part week and has been kept
tc her home on account of having

M. S. BRIGGS
Attorney at Law

Candidate for Nomination for
County Judge

LE NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesiey Houston vis-

ited relatives in Falls City over the
week end.

William Hursh is able to be out
again after having been kept at home
for some time with pleurisy.

Mrs. Lester Scattergood enter-
tained the Trinity Lutheran Aid
Society at her home last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Milford Axe and children of
Lincoln spent the past week end
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oberle en
tertained a number of their friends
at a party at their home on Tuesday
evcirng of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hite of Weep-
ing Water and Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Mick of Lincoln visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Wright last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rosenow and
Mrs. Essie LaMay of Lincoln were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hudson and Mrs. Anna Earl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wright were

in I.iucoln last Wednesday evening
and visuled Mr. Wright's father, who
hadr't been as well as usual this
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Piersol and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Piersol and son of Lincoln spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Piersol.

Little Lowell Umland. who re-

cently underwent a mastoid opera-

tion, is getting along nicely. His
parents hope to be able to bring
him home soon.

Grandma Gerhard passed her Ooth
jirthday at her home on Monday.

February 5. Her sons, Clarence Ger-

hard of Murdock and Edward Ger-

hard and their families were among
these who called that day.

Valley Trumble, who was confined
to his home for almost two weeks,
suffering from an attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism, is somewhat bet-

ter and has been able to be down at
the store for a part of each day this
week.

jr-- . Anna Klietsch a id Mrs. E. A.

Miller came from Omaha on Monday
of last week and visited with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Guy Jones
and family. Mrs. Miller returned
home last Sunday, but Mrs. Klietsch
remained for a more extended visit.

Fanners Union
The Farmers Union held their an-hu- al

meeting and election of officers
at the Methodist church on Tuesday
evening of this week. Harry D. Fis-

cher was elected president. George
Winkler, vice president, and Floyd
Siekman. secretary and treasurer.

At the close of a pleasant evening,
an oyster supper was served.

Methodist Church
E. W. Metzger, pastor. G. II.

Palmer. Sunday school superinten-
dent.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Epworth League. 6:30 p. m.
During the winter months, no

evening service is being held, but
plan to attend the morning services.

The Epworth League enjoyed be-

ing the guests of the Elmwood Ep-

worth League last Sunday evening.

Yonr wish is our desire in con
ducing a service. Porter Funeral
Home. Nebraska City.

A RADIO SERIAL
WITH A PUNCH!

The dramatic story of a
courageous woman ... a
woman fighting for the
happiness of a family.

9:45 a. m.
Monday thru Friday

PRESENTED BY

Colgate Talcum
Powder

4

Sick at Home for Time.
R. D. Stine, former merchant of

Union and now making his home in
the country has been very critically
ill at his home for the past ten days,
and has been kept to his bed. His
brother, John Roy Stinc of Platts-
mouth was down to visit with R. D.

Stine one day last week.

Fack to Work Again.
Simon Gruber who has charge of

the lighting of lamps and their care
for the Missouri Pacific railway, was
off from his fork for twenty-on- e days
and was not able to work. How-

ever of late he has been showing im-

provement and was able to return to
his duties Monday of this week.

Attend Shower at Cook.
Mrs. Sherman Davison and daugh-

ter, Mary Lou and Mrs. Ben Albin
of Union drove to Cook, Neb., Friday
afternoon where they were guests at
a lilen shower held in the Cook
auditorium honoring their sister.
Berniece Han sen. Miss Hansen's
engagement to Harvey Weber of Cook
was recently announced. The shower
was sponsored by sisters and aunts of
Mr. Weber and over sixty persons at-

tended.

Honored at Shower.
Mis. Karl Giles and daughter,

Leona entertained on Saturday after-
noon at their beautiful country home
south of Union for Miss Berniece
Hansen of Nebraska City.

The shower was for a wash-da- y

and the guest brought suitable gifts
which were fastened to a wash-lin- e.

The honored guest had to take down
the wash and read the friendly ad-

vice given.
Prizes at games were won by Mary

Lou Davison, Mrs. Earl Herman and
Mrs. Ben Albin.

The spacious Giles home was de-

corated in red and white for the oc-

casion, red and white cut flowers and
ferns, and red candles decorating
the refreshment table. A lovely two
course luncheon of molded heart
shaped ice cream, white cakes, coffee
and heart candies was served.

FRESHMAN LEAGUE RESULTS

In the Tuesday night results of

the Freshman League at the high
school the "A" team was the winner
over the "D" team by the score of
15 to 12. The box score:

A Team
FG FT PF TP

Highfield. f 2 2 3 6

Larson, f 10 12White, c 0 0 4 0
McMaken, c 2 12 5
Steppat. g 10 12Bennett, g 0 0 0 0

6 3 11 15
D Team

FG FT PF TP
Vroman. f 12 14Noble, f 112 3

Hull, c 0 0 0 0
Johnston, g 1113Hirz, g 10 0 2

4 4 4 12

The "B" team proved winners over
the "C" team by the score of 24 to
14. The box score was as follows:

B Team
FG FT PF TP

Blunt, f 4 0 0 8

Jacobs. 0 1 10
Traudt, c 0 0
Reddie, c 1 0 1
Dashner, g -- -- 1 4 1
Rice, g 0 4 o

ll 2 9 24
C Team

FG FT PF TP
Dasher, f 2 0 4 4
Brizendine, f 2 0 0 4

'Cotner, c 2 0 4 4
Doody, g 0 1 0 1
O'Ericn, g 0 10 1

6 2 8 14
Referees-kamp- . -- Don Wall, Bill Stein- -

VISIT NEAR GREENWOOD

Mrs. Ilattie Kirkcr and daughter,
Miss Ilia, with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Long, of near Pacific Junction, were
visitors at the week end at the farm
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kirker,
near Greenwood.

Your wish is our desire in con-

ducing a service. Porter Funeral
Home, Nebraska City.

Came to Nebraska in 1859 and Has
Had Large Part in Development

of Cass, Fillmore Counties

Andrew Lynn was born in Chris-
tian county, Illinois, on December
10, 1853, and quietly passed away
at his home in Geneva. Nebraska,
February 1. 1940, age 86 years, 1

month, 21 days. He was the son of
Joshua Lynn and Sarah L. Lynn,
who, with his family, came to Ne-

braska in the year 1859, and settled
at Union, Cass county, Nebraska. Mr.
Lynn resided there with his family
and on the 25th day of February,
1S78. was united in marriage to
Sarah A. Folden, at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska. The next day Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn drove in a lumber wagon to
Fillmore county, Nebraska, where
they purchased a farm in Glengary
Township and where they resided
until 1912 when they moved to
Geneva, Nebraska.

Mr. Lynn first came to Fillmore
county, Nebraska, in 1876 and farm-
ed part of the year, but returned in
the fall to Union, where he worked
in a blacksmith shop in the winter.

While residing in Glengary Town-

ship he served a number of years on
the school board and was always
ready and willing to do his part to
promote the best interest of the com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary Satur-
day, February 25, 1928, at their
heme in Geneva. Nebraska. The
next year, August 1, 1929, Mrs. Lynn
lied at Geneva, Nebraska.

Mr. Lynn was reared in a Chris-
tian home and was for a number of
vears a faithful member of the First
Congregational church of Geneva.

He was also a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge for sixty-fiv- e years and
was soon to receive a sixty-Ev- e year
emblem.

Andrew Lynn was well and favor-

ably known in Fillmore county, Ne-

braska, as a splendid citizen and a
dependable character and will be
missed by his many friends.

There were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn three children, Nellie McCart-
ney, and Bert A. Lynn, and Edward
J. Lynn of OhioHva.

He was one of seven children. His
two brothers. Dan and Joseph Lynn,
predeceased him, and his two sisters,
Sarah Campbell and Barbara Taylor,
also predeceased him, and he leaves
surviving him his two sisters. Mrs.
Mary Johnson, of Weeping Water,
Nebraska, and Mrs. Susan Clarence,
of Hartington, Nebraska, and his
three children, Nellie McCartney,
Bert A. Lynn arid Edward J. Lynn,
seven grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sunday
ifternoon at the First Methodist
church at Geneva and very largely
attended. Rev. Hohnistein conducted
the church services with Fred Mcr-ri- el

acting as chaplain for the I. O.

O. F. services and Chester Dudley
offering the prayer.

During the services Mrs. Will
ifinkle and Mrs. George Schuber,
with Mrs. John Kroll at the organ,
gave two numbers. "The City Four
Square" and "Going Down the Val-

ley."
Interment was at the Geneva ceme-

tery.
Pallbearers included Charles Light-bod- y,

Wesley Opp, Bert Yates, Ken-

neth Heisey, Harry Warner, and Guy
Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker nnd
daughter. Miss Mary Becker, of Union

md Register of Deeds R. F. Mocker
of this city attended the services.

Local Students
Graduate from

Uni, of Nebr.

Margaret Bauer, James F. Nowacik
and John F. Nottelmann Are

Mid-Ye- ar Graduates.

LINCOLN, Neii. Maif;ret E.

Bauer, James F. Nowacck, and John
F. Nottelmann, ell r IMntlummith,
were among the 130 litudenU who
were graduated at mid-yea- r hum the
University of Nebraska. MIhw Bur
received the degree of bachelor "f
science in education; Nowarek. tuh
elor of science in biisincas adminis-
tration; and Nottelmann. bachelor
of science in mechanical Miulneer-ing- .

This year's class was tho largest
at mid-ye- ar in the history of I he In

stitution, totaling eleven mors than
the 1939 tr,.,, Seven doctor l

. . I

philosophy degrees were awaTUeU.

and twenty masters degrees.

are hoping that they may both be bet
ter soon and be returned to their
former good health.

To Engape in Power Farming.
Will Hoschar, who has conducted

a farming enterprise east of Murray
has arranged to do the farming with
a power plant and has arranged ta
secure a John Deere tractor and
equipment, for the coming spring
work. Mr. Hosehar has made a
"jvecess of his farm with horses and
we see nothing to keep him from
succeeding even better with the pow-

er farming.

Was Very Sick at Hospital.
Little Nancy Jane Boedeker, the

Utile two-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Boedeker be-

came seriously ill at their home early
last week and was taken to the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha last week
where she was under observation and
receiving treatment, and while there
was observed to improve and has
made such advances in health that
the parents brought her home Mon-

day afternoon of this week.

Enjoying Visit From Son.
James C. Roddy of east of Union

and his son, Hubert Roddy of Denver,
Colorado, the latter and his wife
now visiting at the home of the par-

ents, were in Murray last Monday
morning, Mr. Hubert Roddy coming
to see Dr. R. W. Tyson, as Mr.
Hubert Roddy's health is not so
good since his return from the mile
Kgh city. Hubert Roddy has been
e. ployed in Denver and has been
applying himself pretty close to his
business and with the ill health con
cluded to take a vacation for a time
that he might rebuild his health.

W. S. Smith Now Better.
Since returning from a series of

treatments at Excelsior Springs, Mo
he has been better for one day and
then again not so well, but just at
this time Mr. Smith seems to be gain-

ing in health and as well maintain-
ing the improvement. This will be
good news to his many friends who
are anxious to know of his getting
better. Mrs. Ray Burton is his nurse
at this time and is caring for her
patient in a manner which assists

Hold Interesting Meetin1?
Alfred Gansemer as the prime

mover and some fifteen other prom- -

ient farmers of Cass county were
, meeting in Murray at the lumber
yard office of George E. Nickles last
Monday afternoon, where they were
checking up on the farm program
and arranging for a democratic ban-

quet at both Plattsmouth and Weep-

ing Water which is to occur in the
ro-- near future.

Undergoes Operation.
A small son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Plybon. who reside in the Oscar Mc-

Donald place on highway 75. has
been in ill health for some time and
was taken to the University hospital
in Omaha where he underwent an
operation for the return of his health.
The operation was had Monday
morning and it is reporter mat me
little man underwent the ordeal
nicely and hopes are entertained that
he will soon be in better health.

.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
p.,.i- - "r -- 'hi lllt.li. Srrle

'Blondie Brings Up Baby'
mill Nmhhnr e tln Thriller

'The Llano Kid'
Also "Zuro's 1" isl.tinir iJ'RInn Sriiai.
Miitltire Sill.. -- :;:t. Nislits 7 ami !):::.
Adults 25c Children. . .10c

SUN D A Y-M- ON DAY-TUESD- AY

Tltitr.K ns
4'luirli'M l,ni)U.hn nntl n llli ( nil iu

'The Huntchback
Notre Dame9

Welrrl. wotnlnti.-- , unhPin-vMli- it
ivtr t lilns you've over hoped for In one
plrtiin. Also Information IMrHset'om-id- v

and Nown. All for res. admission.
tlMMV HI.TIF.K AT 3i30

Mllht Shown, 7 mill 0

Matinee, 1C-2- 5C Nights, 10-3- 0c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
IIOl III. K l'i;TI HK

rim. lllrRCord nl cn linvlx, Jr. In

'Thou Shalt Not Kill'
Allien' Putlion! Drama: All rolled Into
uii? l'Ut licture. t'lus Tony .Mnrtlu in

'Music in My Heart
Your fuvorite Star of the air suppo'ted
hv a Mie oust. Minx.s laughter anu
romaiiif to i t Two hit vlc-tu- r

tn-lut-f shown tor the price of one!

Murrav Christian church, came toIin his improvement.

friends here are hoping that he may
jshow good improvement soon.

Attended Funeral at Geneva,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker and

json, Ray F. Becker, county register
of Deeds at Plattsmouth, accompanied
by Mary Becker, made a party who

jdrcve to Geneva last Saturday where
they went to attend the funeral and
burial of the late Andrew Lynn. Mr.

Lynn was brother of the late Daniel
Lynn of Union and also uncle of

jMrs. A. L. Becker and great- -

j uncle of Miss Mary and Ray F. Beck- -

cr. In another column will be found
a complete sketch of his life.

All Have Had Flu.
At the home of Mrs. Fannie Eiken-bar- y,

where make their home her sis-

ter, Mrs. T. J. Carper and brother,
Oscar Davis, all have had the flu,
Mesdames Eikenbary and Carper are
showing good improvement and able
to be around, and Oscar Davis is
feeling better. The age of Mrs. Car-
per is 90, while Mr. Davis is 81 and
Mrs. Eikenbary is 7 6.

Mr. Crunk Very Poorly.
Grandfather Crunk, father of A. D.

Crunk, who has been very ill at his
home east of Union, has been kept to
his home and bed for some time and
while showing slight improvement is
still a very sick man. All is being
done for the patient both in medical
services and nursing. His many
friends are hoping that he may soon
be feeling better.

Have Enough 111 luck.
The city of Union seems to have

been having sufficient ill fortune for
all purpose?. With the cold weather
the water tank froze, shutting off
the water for a time, and on Mon-

day of this week the siren which has
been blown at intervals broke and
refused to operate. This was bad

imirs II S
PAINTS
PANTS
MEN'S

SJ.95
. . Cm

Wescott's I
Where Qu'aHt? Counts a

Bi'ile school. They also visited at
the home cf Grandfather Wm. Sporer,
visiting for a time before going home
to dinner There were twelve of the
children. wives and grandchildren
and with Mr. Sporer made a "baker's
dozen."

Sign for Christian Church.
When the Murray Christian church

was recently painted, the Young Peo-

ple's class in the V.Jblr school and
ihe Younf Mimictl People's class pro-

posed tJ place a fign on the front of
the church building bearing the
designation. "M u r r a y Christian
Church." The church building is at
the west end of the approach to the
overpass of (he Missouri Pacific rail-
way. This looks to us very appro-
priate. Harry L. Kruger painted the
sign.

Will Make Home in Nebraska City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott, the

former for n time the mechanic at.

the gari'ge has accepted a position
at Nebraska City, but have been re- -

H.dnig here until the first of this
week becatiKo he hud not succeeded
In MTtiring it suitable place to live
lr Nebraska City, so they moved
their good to Weeping Water where
they will make their home with Mrs.
Ulllott's mother, Mrs. Em Young, un
til ii;k!i a time as they may secure
n i lace to r sld In Nebraska City.

Gone With the Wind.
Mrs. Robert Betttor of Plattsmouth,

dnu.'ihhr of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.

Troop, lirovn to the home of her par-.ih- h,

Mr. untt Mi'H, Troop last Thurs-
day. ttul.11 rig the mother, Mrs. W. 0.
Troop i'ud Mia, Victor Wehrbeln,
hu Vint,' t break Ium way through the
ftehU us tUft road were closed and
bi'tuilng both hidlea drove back the
xiiiue wity, taklnr Ihtun lo Omulu
where they all enjoyed "Gone With
ih Wind."

Tvoublttd with Rheumatism.
Charity L, Jean, on of t ho pioneer

rebldaittii of Cai comity uud who
bus reBtded, bere morp than half
(eului'.v and one of tho very besit of

. . . .
lUUnn l4 vu ttuti BOtuewnfu

jwlth icpeattnl tlcU if rheumatism

SUMMARY OF

ANNUAL REPORT
made to the Department of Hanking:,
State of Nebraska. tv the ( MOV (it.
"I'KIIATIYK I'll KM IT .SSOCITI
of Union. Nebraska, at ttie close ot
luibincss December 81,

Resources
t'ali on Hand and Due from

Hanks $2,913.17
Accounts Kfceivablu 33.28

TOTAL $3,98 1.45

Liabilities
Capital 1'aid in by Mem-

bers ,!ft.79
Jx-posi- of Members 3,665.65
(jtiaranty Fund (Reserve for

Contingencies) 7.1(5
Undivided, Profits 4.85

TOTAL 3,984.45

State of Nebraska 1

BB.
County of Cass J
We, the President, the Secretary or

Secretary-Treasure- r, and a majority of
thf-- Supervisory Committee of tlie
Union Credit Association
of Union, Nebraska, do solemnly swear
that the forejroing statement of the
condition of the said association is
ttue and correct, to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

.' r. F. RIHN. President."
GEO. A. STITKS,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

CHAS. ATTKBEHY,
LOWELL McOT'TN,
VAVN'fi ACKLEY,

Supervisory Committee.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
thl 1st day of February, 1940.

, . D. RAY FIIANS.
SeD Rotary Public.

(My commission expires Mar. 10, 1940)

. i

Thomas Walling Company ?
Abstract! of Title

f4 Phone 324 - Plattsmouta 4
$.i,.i..i,t .m,.!,.:, i.,x,.t..x-i-i- -i


